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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 37·B MRSA c.16 is enacted to read: 
4 

6 

J~MERGENCY ~AG~ ASSISTANCE COMPACT 
8 

§921. PurpQse of compact--Article I 
10 

~e.mergency management assistance compact. referred to in 
12 J;lU1L~hgpter as the "compact, " _is made and entered into _~and 

~een the participating member states that enact this compact, 
14 l'Jll.EtrrstCL...to in this ~ter as "party st~ For the purposes 

QJ ___ thi~._~Q1r..L ___ tlH;~ term "party state" or "state" means one of 
16 the several states~ ___ ~mmonwea~f Puer~ Rico, the. District 

of Columbia or a UnitelLStates .t.~.z:.d torial. PQssf;u;;siQJl .... 
18 

Th~...c..runpact pr~..1L for_~~ assistance bet"{een--.t.Q~ 

20 ~rty st.a.t.es in managin9-~ emergency QcJ1.i5.aster that is duly 
.Q..eclare~Y--.tbJL...gQY.ilDlor of ~he affected.._ruu:ty stat...~ whethltl: 

22 ar~s~ng . (rom natural disaster. technoiQgical hazard, man-made 
~ter, civil emergency ~spects Qf a resource JillortageL 

24 community diSQ~r, insurgency Qr enemy attac~ 

26 This compact .......1ll'_ovi~ for mutual cooper...QtioIL. in an 
~!1J!;u·.ge..:ru;;.y-related exercise, testing or other training acti vi~ 

28 using equipment and perSQnnel simulatinq~formance of an~ 

MP1tc.L_Qf the giving and r~n:l,dng Qf aid by a party state or a 
30 IDJ,bdivision .J;LLa party state durin.9-an emergency outside an 

actual declared emergency period. Mutual assistance may include 
32 ~b~se of the party stat.e.s' National Guard forc~. either in 

accordance with a NatiQnal Guard mutual assistance compact or by 
34 mutual agreement be~ween party states. 

36 !922. General implernentation--Article II 

38 E~.ruu:'.tY-~.t_ate recognizes that many emergeDcies transcend 
gQJ_itical jurisdictional boundaries and that intergovernmental 

40 ~~Qrdina~~~s essential in managing these and other~mergencies 
'y_n de. r thi~pact. Each state further recognizes that there 

42 will be emergencies that require immediate access and present 
procedures to apply outside re~ces to make promp~and 

44 ~Ifective responses tQ those emergencies because few, if any, 
. i.ud.i.viJlual states have all the resources they mgy need in all 

46 types Qf emergem;i-e-s -qrt~pability of delivering resQurces to 
areas where emergencies exist. 

48 
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The -prompt. ll.l.l and effective utilization of resources of 
2 the LlQ,rty states ,_ including any resources on hand or available 

frQID the Federal Government or any other sou.rce, that are 
4 .e~.s.ential to th\;L.§..aJ:..ety,care and welfare of the p~le in t,11e 

event ~~ergency or disaster declared by a party state must 
6 ~e underlying principle on which all articl_es of this compact 
~ understood..!-

8 
~half of the goyernQLQf each party state, the legally 

10 Q«;:U:i.i.gngt,ed~ate official who is assigned respQll.§.ibility for 
gmergency man~me~~_s responsible for formulatiQ~~~ 

12 ap.1U.Q12_d,_atJLj,.n.t!tl:..§...~ate mutual aid plans and procedures necessary 
to implement this~~~ 

14 
.§~"-~L.sti)te resPQ:Ilsibilities--Article In 

16 
1..._ FQrna~li)~l~JLJm.~pmg.~-,,-_~~~t~~l:!g.ll 

18 !9xmulate procedural plans and programs for interstate 
cooperati~~~~rformance gf tb~ rftspons~D~ities listed in 

20 this section. In formulating ..sJl~se planlL.....a.nd in carrying them 
QUh~-PJ'ilJ;,y state.lL..-.to the extent~~~shall: 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

h-Reyiew inJli.yj,..dJJal state haza~analyses and, to the 
ntJuLt... reasonably possible, determine all those emergencies 
~e __ party ~~ might suffer jointly. whether du~ 
natural disaster, technological hazard, man-made disaster, 
emergency aspects of a resource shortage, civil disorder. 
~gencyor.~ 

It_, __ R~yi~a~ states' individual emersency plans an_d 
~velo.J2 a plan that will determine the mechanism for the 
int.eXAtate management and provision of assistance concerning 
any potential emergency: 

C. D~velop interstate procedure§! to fill any identified 
g~and to resolve any identified inconsistencies or 
overlaps in existing or developed plans; 

D. Assis.t in warning.... communities adjacent to or crossing 
party state boundaries: 

E. Protect and~..1l5.ure uninterrupted Jle.li..v.e.ry of servicesl.. 
medicin~_ water: food; energy and ~L~ search and 
rescue and critical lifeline equipment. services and 
resources~th human and ma~alL 

F. In~ry and set procedures for the interstate loan and 
~livery of human and material resources, together with 
procedures for reimbursement or forgiveness of debts: and 
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2 

4 

\3. Provide, to the extent authorizeQ~ law, for te!Jlporary 
A:JJS12.f;1J1Sion of 9.!UL-1it.9.~~L-Q.minances . ....th~ restriQ.t._tbe 
implementation of the responsibili~~L in . .t.h.is subsec.t.lim.... 

.2. Authorized ---fil.Jlllt~~iJlL~_ assi.~_e.._. _The 
6 authorized representative ~-ll~state may request assistance 

of anQth~---p~y s~~t~~~~ntactin~ the authorized 
8 representative of that state. ThUL~hap~~~~12plies to 

.Le.!;L':·2~'i for assjstance made by ;;m.d to an authorized 
10 repr ... A~iYe. A request may be oral or in writing. If orah 

tl),e request must be QQnfirmed in writi.ng wl..t..hln 30 days of i:he 
12 Qral request. A request must provide the following information: 

14 A_. __ . A description of the ~gency service function for 
~ assistancELis needed, includ~-.ill.lt---1ill.t limited ~ 

16 the following services: Jire. law en~ement, emerge.ncy 
ffieQical, transportation. communications, public works and 

18 .e.ngineering, building inspection..,-J.lJ.anning and information 
.a.ssistanceL-..ID.a.S.s care, resource support, health and mrulical 

20 ~d search anCLrescue: 

22 B. The amounk-..a..nd type of perqQnneh equipment.. ll'lakru;:.i.a.ls 
and supplies needed and a reasona_b..le estimate of thJL._lengt..h 

24 of t.im~.y-will be needegL...aruJ 

26 C. Th~e~fic place ang time for stagi~~~.~ssisting 
party's response and a point Qf contact at that location. 

28 
3. CQD..r;..Jl,ltatioD.. State officials who hQ..Y~ssi911ed 

30 .e...ll'l.erg~mc;x: management reJ;!ponsipilitie§ ~ other approp:r;:iate 
representatives of the part;x: states with affected iurisdictions 

32 shall con~.....QlliLanQther and with the United ~~::L Government 
.f.utmtEll.Uy. This con!iMl.t.ptiQn ~ include ~~_e:ltc...@119~ 

34 information. plans and ~~ records r~latin9.-.-t.Q.........~m~rgenc;x: 

capapilities , 
36 

§224. LimitDtigD.s--Article IV 
38 

A~ty sta..t..e requested to :r;:enger mutual gig. or conduGt 
40 .e~ru:J,;j.Ms ang..t£gining~Qr mutual aid shall take action as is. 

necessary to proyige ang make available the resQurces covered by 
42 ..this compact in agcQrdance with the terms of this com12act. A 

party state rendering, aid may withholg resources to tn.!L....§1l;.tent 
44 Il..e~ssary tQ provide reasonable protection for that state ... ~cl), 

part~ .s..tgt!:L_llall afford tQ the emergency fQrces of any pru:..ty 
46 ~te operating within itL....lrt.atJL lImits u1!Qer the terms and 

cQndi tions Qf this compact tile. same powers, guties, rightlii--1!..nd 
48 p .. rivileges as are affordeg the fQrces Qf that state, except the 

~~ of ar~t, unless s12egificall;x: authQrizeg by the receiving 
50 .§tate. Emergency forces CQntinue unger the command and control 
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.QJ_-.tb.~.iI:_JJ~gular l~ders, llltt the organizational units come under 
2 .the ope~ti.Qngl control of the emergency services authorities of 

th~arty state ~~iving assistance. The conditions in this 
4 se~_tiQn may be activated,. as needed, only subsequent to a 

declaration of . ...2...~te~~~--.Q.r disaster by the governor 
6 of the party state that is to receive assistance or commencement 

.QL_~ercisep or training for mutual aid and continue so long as 
8 ~exercises Qr training for mutu~id are in progress, the . 

. stJ~.t.fL.. of emergency or ..ill.saster remains ~~~. or loaned 
10 £esources remain in the receiving partY-JLtate, whichever is 

.longer-,-. 
12 
~ Licenses and permits--Article V 

14 
Wh.e.n.e..v.e.r a perSQIl._.holds a license, certificate or other 

16 permit iss~d by any party state that evidences professiona1L 
mechanical or other skills and when assistance ~ requires 

18 tD..-flse skills is request~t>L-.J;,..l:le. receiving party state,-~h.~ 
p.e.rson is geemed li.c..e.n..~1L<L certified or permitted by the party 

20 lLtj~.~~g assilit.a.ru;JL..t.Q renger aid involving that skill t9 
~et a declareg ~ency or disaster L- subject t.Q that 

22 li!!l.i..t.gt.!.OJllL.....iLng congitions as the governor of the requesting 
atate may prescribe b~~utive orger or~erw~ 

24 
S.~t26. Liability==ArticMLY_l. 

26 
OUicers.. or €!mployee.s of a part-y-at..~_...reno.edn~d ill 

28 .an.Qther party state pursuant to this compact are considereq 
.aqents of the requesting party state for tort liabili ty-_ and 

30 1mmunity purposes, A party st~ or its officers ...Q..~loyees 
~~ndering aid in another party state pursuant to this compact may 

32 not be held liable on account of any act or omission in -9".Q9d 
.fgJ tlL.9IL the pgrt of a PgllY state or it~~~._e.!!lP.19Yees 

34 Nl~iJ~~ng.ag~Q or on~ount of ~he maintenance or use of allY 
.e_qM).pment Q.L......Supplies in connection with the rengering of aig. 

36 Good faith in this s.e..rn..on does not include willful misconduct, 
gros~gligence or recklessness. 

38 
S927 • Sup~ntary agreements--Article VII 

40 
Because it is probable that the pattern and detail of the 

42 ill1;"Lcl1in.eJ.Y-.f..Q.L mutual-2.id amon9- 2 or more states ITI.aY-- differ ..from 
.t.b..at amon.g the parJ;,y states ,_ this compgct contains ~~ments of a 

44 Qroad.......J;!J:llL(L.......QQ..mmon to a~~~d nothing in this compact 
Necludes gny state from entering into supplementary ggreements 

46 w.i th another state or affects any ..Qther agreements alreagy in 
b.QX'.G_e._lLe t w§1_eXL.st9.J;,l:Ui------SJ,l-PP 1 em_e n t ary agr eeme n t s m~c 1 ud..e~u t 

48 .are not limiteg to, provisions for evacuill91l gnd reception of 
injJ.lred gng other pe~ ang the exchgnge.~f medical, fire, 
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p~Jice, public utility, reconnaissance, welf~~Jd[ansportation 

2 and communications personnel, eguipment and supplies. 

4 §.2.U. COmRmlSation--Article VIII 

6 .Each party state shall provide for the paymenL-Qi 
-C.Qm~nsation qnd death benefits t.1L injured members ~~the 

8 gmergency forces of that state and to representatives of deceased 
meIDber~ of thQ~orces if members sustain inj~~QX are killeq 

10 wl1ile rendru:Jng aid purs:\iant to this CQmpact_ in the same mannf.)r 
and on the same terms as if the injurY-QX death were sustained in 

12 ~ha~ty state. 

14 §g29. Reimbursement--Article IX 

16 Any party state rendering aid in another state pursuant to 
.tn.is comp~ must be reimbursed by tlllL~te receiving ai..d 

18 for any loss Qr damage tQ ~pense i~yrrruL.in the oper..atjQJ:L...Q1 
i},ny egyipment and the provilion of any service in answering_~ 

20 reguest for aid and for the CQRS incurred ~onnection with 
~b.Qse re~tA, An aid.i.n9:-P.a~_A.tgte may assume in wltQJe or in 

22 ~t loss. damage. expense Qr other cost or may loan egyipment or 
donate services to the receiving party state without c~a~qe. A~ 

24 2 or more Piirty stakU miiY entir into ~ppl~m!1mtary_~eements 

~tablisbing ii different allocatiQlJ.... of costs amon9_~HJ.t..a.t..eh 
26 ~ses under section 928 iire_ not reimbyrsiibl~under this 

se.ction. 
28 

§930. Evacuation- Article X 
30 

~ for the orderly evacuation ~interstate reception Q{ 
32 P9xJ:..iQns of the ciyili~-PQPylatiQn as -.!J1e.........~~ult of any 

emergency Qr. disaster of syfficient proportions to so warrant 
34 must be prepared and JIl.Qintained by the Piirty st~s and the 

emergency management services. directors ~ the various 
36 j.yrisdictions where any type of incide:rli; regyiring evacuations 

wight occur. These plans must be put into effect by request of 
38 the state from which evacuees ~e iind must inc~ the manner of 

tr~~PQrting the evacy~es, the number of evacu~to be receiveg 
40 in dif(erent are~the manner in which food..l clothi...lJ.9..<.- housing 

.Ql).d medical care will be prQvid~~he registration of the 
42 evacue.e.s., the providing of facilities fQr the notification of 

.I_~.lM.ives Qr friends and fQrwarding_ of evacuees to other areas or 
44 bringing in of additional materials and supplies and all other 

~~nt factors. These plans musk provide that the P9rt~~ 
46 receiving evacyees and the party state from which the evacuees 

come shall agree as to reimbyrsement of out-of-pocket expenses 
48 incurred in receiving~.nd caring for kheS~..JITaQ~~ 

~xpenditures for transPQrtation, food, clQthing, medicines and 
50 medical care and like items. These expenditures must be 
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}~J~JJn~g as agreed by the party ~~from which the evacuees. 
2 come. After the termination of the emergency· or disaster, the 

party state from which the evacuees come shall assume the 
4 .r.~Q.nsibilitr-tor the ultimate support of repatriation of the 

evacuees. 
6 

§931. Implementation--Article XI 
8 

1. Operation. This cQmp~vecomes operative upon its 
10 .!;tl).actment into law in suvstantially the same form by any 2 

:sJ;:ates. After its en~ent by any 2 :states I this compact tak§s. 
12 ~_f~~r any other state on the effective date of the Act that 

~cts this ~mpact in substantially the same form Vy that state. 
14 

A~i..tP~J[aWi)~ Any par:ty---s-tg~e_!llay withdr aw _f r~..t.hi 1i 

16 compact vy enactin~_~tatute ~~aling. this compact. A 
1'IH.b.IJ£illlil,L_way not take effect until 30 days after the goyernQr 

18 Q1 the withg:(awin~ate has given notice in writing of the 
.w:ithdra~_(L the gQvernors.-OL.~ll other party states. This 

20 action Q,Q.eJL not relieve the withdrawing state from . ..9..Q;Ligations 
~~~_~~ this compact prior to the effective gate of 

22 withdrawal. 

2 4 .l,,-~QPHs,,--._rrn.ly __ g),l..then t i kQ.t..e..d~Q1ll. efi_Q.f thi.L.J::.QJllJ2 gct_QJ!Q 
of such supp~~tary agreements as may ve entered into must. at 

26 .th~tJmJ'L..Q.L.their apP:ulYal ___ ve deposited wit~ch of t.h~L.1LQrty 

~es ang wit.h the Federal Em~ency Management Agency pM. other 
28 a.ruL:cQp.x:.ia.ts1 agencies of tb~it.~ak~QYernment. 

30 §2~~ Construction--Ar~ XII 

32 This chapter I'OY.st be construed to effectuate the purposes 
.s..tatM in sectJon . .2.21. 

34 
§9J3. Use of milit~~ce--Article XIII 

36 

This compacL....Q.Qes not authori~or permit the use of 
38 military force by the National Guard of a state at any place 

Qutside that sta~ in any emergency .for which the President of 
40 tillLJJnitag States is authorized by law to call the mili tia into 

federal service or for any purp~se for which the use of the Army 
42 or the Air Force woulg in the absence of express statutory 

Sl]Jthorization va prohivited under 18 UniteQ. States Cod.JL. Section 
44 lJ...!l1h 

46 
SUMMARY 

48 
This bill adopts the Emergency Management Assistance 

50 Compact. This compact provides a framework for mutual assistance 
between the states that adopt the compact in managing any 
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emergency or disaster that is declared by the governor of an 
2 affected state. 
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